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Unlocking small business cyber safety:
tackling an urgent national problem.
Australian small businesses facecyber security threats everyday. Yetmanydon’t believe their
business couldbea target. Thebelief that being smallmakes you safe, is a dangerous fallacy
leading to inactiononcyber safety.

25March 2024: In anerawheredigital threats loom largeandattacks are increasingon small
businesses, the need tounderstandhow tohelp small businesses fortify their cyberdefences has
never beenmoreurgent.

New researchout today from theCouncil of Small BusinessOrganisationsAustralia (COSBOA) and
CyberWardensprovidesdeep insights intowhatmotivates cyber secure and insecurebehaviour
inside small businesses, allowingus tomapapath towardcreatingacultureof cyber security in all
small businesses.

Almost 2,100Australian small businessesparticipated in theCyberWardens research toprovide
evidenceof theattitudes, concerns, awareness andbehaviours relating tocyber security.

Keyfindings from the researchdemonstrate that the factors that drive thepreparednessof small
businesses against a cyber attack are farmorecomplex than the size, ageor typeofbusiness.

50%ofAustralian small businesses seecyber security as a high risk to their business in the next
five years, while conversely, 45%seecyber security threats as a low tonon-existent risk,
highlighting the significantdivide in attitudes aroundcyber risks. And7 in 10 (67%) small business
owners/CEOsandemployees saidmajor cyber attacksonbigcompanies hadmade themthink
moreabout cyber security,however, this isn’t necessarily translating into small businesses
doingmore to helpprotect themselves.

Crucially, the research underscores thepivotal roleof cultivatingacyber-safemindsetwithin small
businesses. Themost cyber-safe small businesses haveacyber-centric outlookandare
intentional in their approach tocyber security. They think and talk about cyber security regularly
and see it as everyone’s responsibility. They alsodedicate resources andembedcyber security
intoday-to-dayoperations.
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Most small businesses (61%) are not talking about cyber security regularly, which further
increases the risk they face. Andonaverage,4 in 10 small businesses have little to noconfidence
in their ability to respond to acyber threat.

Evenwhen small businesses see the value in embracingacultureof cyber security they face
several barriers. Theydon’t knowwhere tobeginwith cyber security. They feel intimidatedby
technical jargon, overwhelmedbynot knowingwhat steps to take, anddoubtful that they have the
time, resources anddigital literacy toprotect their businesses against cyber threats.

TheCOSBOACyberWardensprogramcomesat apivotalmoment, addressing thepressingneed
for simple andachievable cyber securitymeasures tailored to small businesses. Amidescalating
cyber threats, theprogramprovides a lifeline for businesseseager tobolster their cyber resilience
withoutbeingoverwhelmedby technical jargonor complexprotocols.

Anoverwhelmingmajority of small business owners andemployees (86%)express keen
interest in aprogram that simplifies cyber securityand renders it attainable for businessesof all
sizes.Moreover, there's a resoundingacknowledgementof the valueof having teammembers
adept at identifyingand responding tocyber threats. This notonly safeguards thebusinessbut
alsoenhances job security, fostersbetter client relationships, and instils peaceofmindamong
stakeholders.

This research is thefirst step in understandingwhat small businesses need todo,whatmightbe
standing in theirway andwhatwecando to support them. From the survey, focusgroupsand
in-depth interviews, fiveattitudinal andbehavioural segments havebeendeveloped. These
segmentswill help inform thenational delivery of theCyberWardensprogramand instil the
cultural changeand technical uplift thatAustralian small businesses need toprotect
themselves.

At the launchof the research inCanberra today, attendeeswill be able tocontribute to thedesign
of thenextCyberWardens resources to support buildingacultureof cyber safety in Australian
small businesses. Asbusinessesgear up toembrace thedigital frontier, theCyberWardens
programstands ready toempower themwith the knowledgeand resources needed tonavigate
this landscape securely.

TheCyberWardensprogram is the vehicle for this national cultural changeand supports the
technical uplift needed toprotectAustralian small businesses fromevolvingand increased
cyber threats.
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Quotes tobeattributed toCOSBOACEOLukeAchterstraat:

“This newdata showsus that small businesses simply cannot fall into the trapof thinking they’re too
small tobea target for cyber criminals.

“It is important for small businesses to remain awareof the increasingly acute riskof cyber attacks.
COSBOA’sCyberWardensprogramcanhelpgive small businessowners the skills to helpmitigate the
risks.

“Investing in cyber security training and tools is essential to helpprotect your small business, sta�and
clients.WithCyberWardenswe’vemade that training freeandeasy for small businesses.”

Quotes tobeattributed toCommBankExecutiveGeneralManager, Small BusinessBanking,
RebeccaWarren:

“Weknow that small businesses are very time-poor and this canmake themaneasier target for cyber
criminals.

“Cyber security can seemvery complex, so it’s easy to seewhy somefind it overwhelming,which is
whyeducation is crucial in helpingpeople realise thedangers that areout there, andhow toprotect
themselves against it.

“AtCommonwealthBank,we’reworkinghard to raise awareness amongour customers about cyber
threats, scamsand fraud.

“Oneof thewayswedo that is throughourpartnershipwithCOSBOAand theCyberWardens
program,which is all about upskilling small businesses in cyber safety.”

Quotes tobeattributed to TelstraChief InformationSecurityO�cerNarelleDevine:

“Cyber criminals are notoriously persistent andareconstantly adapting their techniques to target all
typesofbusinesses and individuals.

“Noone is immune from the threat,which iswhycyber securitymustbea teamsport andapermanent
mindset. Building supportwith a strong teamculturewherecyber security is everyone’s responsibility
is critical.

“TheCyberWardensprogram is helpingequipAustralianbusinesses tobetter protect themselvesby
pairingcritical technical know-howwith a focusonbehaviour change.”

Formore information, please visit cyberwardens.com.au

oarrange interviewsplease call 0466027957 or emailmedia@89cyberwardens.com.au

ENDS
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Background

CyberWardens is a national initiativeof theCouncil of Small BusinessOrganisationsofAustralia
(COSBOA), supportedby theAustralianGovernment andan industry alliance ledby Telstra,
CommBankand theAustralianCyber SecurityCentre, to helpprotect Australia’s 2.5million small
businesses fromonline threats.

CyberWardens are thedigital equivalent of first aido�cersor fire safetywardens. They areequipped
toprevent, prepare, fight andhelp recover fromacyber attack suchas the theft of customerdataor
intellectual property.

Just aswephysically protectourselvesby lockingupourbusinesses andhomesat night, theCyber
Wardensprogramwill give small businesses the skills to shut their digital doors to lurkingcyber
threats.

LeveragingCOSBOA’sgrassroots infrastructure and reputation tochange thebehaviours of
Australia’s 2.5million small businesses, the freeCyberWardensprogramuplifts small businessesby
educatingan in-housecyber safetyo�cer tobuild cultural competencies alongside technical
know-how. Theprogramaims to train 50,000CyberWardens acrossAustralia in three years.

Bybolstering thecyber capabilitiesofpeoplewhowork in small businesses,wemake it easier for
small businesses toprevent and recover fromcyber-attacks.

CyberWardenswill complementAustralia’s growingpool of cyber technical experts todrive cultural
changeandcyber-safemindsets in Australia’s small businesses.

TheCyberWardensprogramworks in conjunctionwith twonew initiatives recently announcedby the
AlbaneseGovernment: $7.2million toestablish a voluntary cyber health-checkprogram thatwill allow
businesses to undertakea free, tailored self-assessmentof their cyber securitymaturity, and$11
million in theSmall BusinessCyber ResilienceServicewhichwill provideone-on-oneassistance to
help small businesses navigate their cyber challenges, includingwalking them through the steps to
recover fromacyber attack.
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